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Explaining About U The Mollusc'
By Sheppard Butler.

NE never does thIngs just rIght.
•• 'f s" a ks a gently querulous
corr-espondent, ••do you corn-
pletoly Ignore he dellghtful

comedy 80 perfectly C~Btand played by
Mr. ArUss and his company? I agree
with y u Tl03t enthu~iastlcallY in your
t cling about that exqul ,Ue bit at aot-
Ing •A 'Vell Remembered Voice,' but
I tr.tnk It a. pity lot to call the atten-
Ion of tho e who love something truly
~e'lc1ous (sic) on the stage to • The
Mollul!lc.' CM you conveniently men-
tion when and by whom It was pI Yed
iere bAtor,,?"
W 11, ••The Moll c" was n t utter-

I} 1 no ed In these columns, but there
re reasons for Its betug given llttle

more than passing tterrtlon. Perhape
you 11find It dlverttns to have them
num ated.
Flrst- 'Ihe reportorial mind, popu-
y sup sed to be ohr~rti<lally on tip-

toe wager nte at in anything
d everything, really moves In rather
thodox charmels. W~ recorders of
1 day' doings get to be about as
o In our own way as any of
u • nd one of tho symptoms of this
r dltinn is that, no matter how vttal
topic may be, It will be given scant
t ntt m in any newspaper- office after
lone has made the wet blanket
ar , • That'l! b en printed." ••'" e

o lu c " has been play"d In Chlcasro
ofor pi yed, reviewed and discussed
n (I t •.ll 0 the newsgatherer's In-
stfnct was to dtsmles it with a word.

ving b en a. reporter I suppose I'm
stillln the ut,
Seco ld- Ir. Arlles' performance In

t e little Barrie plR.y hI a nctablv
a Itlful a hlevemont, the like of

which ~ou wi!! not encounter In many
• eks of pIa going,

) And thIrd-His performance In
•TI 'Yf.vhI C" Is not by any means
no ble, I is adequate enough, but
you C uld name offhand a dozen actors
who would do bette by the rOle of the
q Izzleal Engll shrnan, with his veneer
of brtsk Colorado mannerisms. This
rt ot t'ling simply Isn't the Arltss
ter, The play is an en'l'aging com-
, 8.'J.d In this In tance its central

;'Ure i!l capitally vtsualtzed by Miss
Viva Birkett. who Is largely respon
I'll le for keeping thfnga moving as
t do. But as for Mr. Arlts«, he
h PI elf, I think, would be the first to
:t t ••'l'he Mollu30" as a passing in-
d nt Tat.l l' than aa a milestone In

hi c ~ser,

to get you to bring her a book trom
across the room rather than go over
and pick it up herself. She is not
I. zy; on tile contrary. she" spends all
her ener-gy and Ingenuity in sttckh g
Instead of moving." And you may
imagine that reforming a mollusc. as
they do In the pla.y, is a highly enter-
tatntng proceeding.
.As to when and by whom ••The

Mollusc" was played here before:
Kyrte Bellew !U1d Miss Isabel Irving
presented it at Powers' nine veara ago,
That was its only Chicago heartng,
aside from the present one, but It WlUI
played elsewher ~ in this country at
different times by .Ioseph Coyne and
Miss Alexandra Carlisle, by l\l1ss Ma}
Irwin, who interpolated some songs
s.nd expertmented with it for a. week
or two, and by the late Sir Charles
Wyndham a.nd Miss Iary Moore.
Mr. ArUss' production, therefore, 18

the fifth In the United States. No one
has ever succeeded in makrng a deep
impression with the comedy on this
side the Atlantic, though in Englal.d,
where it originated, It brought much
fame to Its author, Hueer't Henry
Davies. ..•...
Rehearsals began lant cek f(;r

Henr-y Mtlters production of the play
by Phllip Moeller, entitled ••Moliere,"
which promises to be one of the not-:
~ole theati lealevents of the year. This I

has been finely cast, wIth Mr. Mlller I
in the title role, Miss Blanche Bates
In the part of Madame de Montespan,
and Holbrook Blinn appearing as J ,nuls
XIV. 'I'he scenes of the play are laid I
in the Palats Royal I'nd the "Louvre
as they were in 1670. In addition to I
the principals, many courtiers, ladies
In aiting, and other decorat ive Char-I
acters are Involved In the proceedings.
Moeller Is the author of ••Madame
Sand," in which Mrs. Fiske ~ppeared
a year ago. -•....
MI~s Patrlcla Colllnge, it Is told, ts

due at the Blachstone Feb. 24 with
••Tillle," a play made f'rotn Mrs. Helen
R . Mnr-ttri's more or less widely read
novel, ••Tilbe, the Mennonite Maid."
She 11 Lave the assistance or John
W. Ransome, M1SS Maude Granger,
MLs MIldred Booth, and many others.
Mr. At-lies departs on Feb. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. SIdney Drew will ter-
minate their engagement at the Woods
on March 1. Ar-rangernen ts are under
way for an enter tamment to succeed
them, but they had not been completed
when these lines were written...•...
ConcernIng Mlle. TaVIe Bplge, pic.

tured on this page, her PICSS agent
vouchsafes the Information that she
beCame prima donna of the Royal
Opera house ,n Aht t"p -p at the age
of 16 and ",lUg thel' 'ntinuously until
the daY the fortl'eSI'l fell to the Ger-
mans. After that sho toured Canada,
gIVing eoncerts for t11e benefit of the
various Belgian reliei' organizationi'!.
She wa<, it is Solid, a genuIne refugee,
havlp/; been penplless when they en.
RafSed her for the leading rOle in "Pid-
dlt rs ThrefO.• whlCl we shall ~ee at the
Olympic this evening.

The In tal1ments ot Col. Roos(>velt'!! autobiography
printed In The Dally Tribune since last Sunday cover
'I s e"peTlences In the la.tter part of his career in the
Ne York legislature, his battl@ for reform meas-
u.ros, and his defeM In the epeakership contest 'n
,-h, tate assembly. Then follows an a~ollnt of his
ra 'h Hie In the west, whlc1l Is continued !.) the in-
t Imcnt he, Vilth

or> right: HIlS: By U1eMcClure Newspaper SY'lldlca.te.l

INSTALUmNT XXII.

WHEN I went west, the IMt great Indian
wars had just com" to an end, but there
wel e s III .sporadic outbreaks here and

there, and occasionally bands ot marauding young
bI' vas were a menace to outlyIng and lonely set-
Vemen·. Many of the white men were then.selves
I . !lS and 1rutal, and prone to commit outrages
n the Indians. Unfortunately. each race tended
o hold all the members of the other race re ponsi-
'0 fQr tho misdeeds of a few. flO that the crime at
11 mlscreant, red or white, who committed the
riginal outrage too otten Invited reta1l~tion upon
l1t1relY Inno ent people a~d this action wouid in
'1 'J. arnpee bitter feeling which found vent in
II more indiscriminate retaliation.

The first year I was on the Little Missour! some
jiol1x mcle" ran of! all the horses of a buffalo hunt-
rs' o'ltfl One of the bl,iffalo hunters tried to get
vell b ,teallng the horses ot a Cheyenne huntiHg'
art and when pursued made for a cow camp.
Itll, as a result, a long range ilkirmish between
.& cowb ys and the Cheyennes. One of the latter
a wounded, but this particular wounded man
emed to ha\e more sense than the other particl-
ants in the chain of wrong doing, and dlscrim-
nefed among the whites. He came Into our camp
n.nd had his wound dressed.

year later I was at a desolate lltUe mwl "ad
an, h on the Deadwood traIl. It was kept by a
very c pable and very forceful woman, with sound
deas of jl1 tice and abundantly well able to hold
h I' 0\1ill. Her husband wa."!a worthless devl!, who
mlllly gOt drunk on some whisky he obtained from
n uWt of llls"oud bull whackels-that is. freight.
el S, driving ox wagons. Under the stimulus of the
hlsky he picked a quarrel wlth his wife and at-
ltlpted to beat her. She Imocked him down with

< stove lid lIfter. and the admlrlng bull whackers
bore him off, leaving the lady in full possession of

I' TIt'h When I visIted her she had Il. man
amed C ow Joe working tor her, a slab sided,
it oyed person who later, as I heard my fore.
an xplllll 'skipped the country with a ~unch
f hor eF," 'J.'he mistress of the ranch made first

t'ck< iT' shirts of great durabillty. The one
e la( e for me, and which 1 used for years. was
d by 0 e of my sonll in Arizona a coup'e of win-

rll ago.

r b d ridlen down into tha country after som"
st hoI' es, a d vlsiteu th' ranch to get her to
nke me it· buckskin shirt in question. There
-e, at the m ment three Indians trer~, Sioux,
1 to 'haved a .d eel! rtl"pec..t1ng, and sh explained

that they had been re"tillg tbere waltmg for
er, a d that a white roan had come along and

c/lflle.
%vie
'Bg'8e

tried to run off their hor~es. The Indians were on
the lookout, however. and, running out, they
ca'lght the m?.l1; but, after retaking their horses
and depriving him of his gun, they let him go.
••I don't see why they let him go," exclaimed my
hostess .•• I don't beHeve in stoaiing Indians' horses
/Lny more than white folke'; eo I told 'em they could
go along and hang him-I'd never cheep. Anyhow,
I won't charge them anythIng for their dinner,"
conclude(\ my hostess. Sne WM in advance of the
usual morality of the time and place, which drew a
sharp Une between stealing Citizens' horses and
stealing horses from the government or the Indians.
A f1>irl;,'decent dtlzen, Jap Hunt, who long ago

met a violent death, exemplified thIs attitu1e to-
wards Indians in some remarks I once heard him
make. PIe had started a horse ranch, and had quite
honestly purchased a number of broken down
horsee of (lifferent brands. with the view of doctor-
Ing them and selllng them agaIn. About this time
there had been much horse stealing and cattle kill·
ing in OUI territory and in Montana, and under the
dlrectlon of some of the big cattle growem a com-
mittee'-'of vigilantes had been organized to take ac-
tion against the rustlers. as the horse thie",,:: "TId
clitt!e thieves were called. The vigilantes, or
stranglers, as Cih,;;'""'!'~locally known, did their
wor1t thoroughly; but, as always happens with
bodies of the kind. toward the end they grew reck-
less in their actions, pald oft pr1v••.te grudges, and
hung men on allght provocatlon. RIdIng into Jap
Hunt's ranch, they nearly hung him because he
haL! so many horses of different brands. He was
finally let off. He was much upset by the Inoldent,
and explained again and again, ••The Idea. of saying
that I was a horse thief! Why, I never stole a
horse m my life-leMtway~ trom a white man. I
don't count Indians< nor the government, of course,"
Jap had been reared among men stm in the stage of
tribal morality, and whlle they recognized theIr
obligatIons to one another. both the govern'nent
and the IndIans seemed allen bodies, In regard to
WhICh the laws ot morality did not apply.

* lit

Indians Show Treachery.

ON the other hand, parties at lSavage young
bucks would treat lonely settlers just as bad-
ly, and in addition /Sometimes murder them.

Su<:h a party was generally composed ot young
fellows burning to distinguish themselve8. Some
one of their number would have obtained a pass
from the Indian agent allowing him to travel oft
the repervation. which pass would be flourisiled
whene,ver their actIon was questioned by bodies of
whites of equal strength. I once had a trlfting en-
counter with such a band. I was making my way
along the edge of the bad lands. northward from
my lower ranch, and was just crossing a plateau
when !lve Indians rode up over the further rim.
The instant they saw me they whipped out their
guns and i'aced full speed at me, yel!!ng and flog-
ging their horses. I was on a favorite horse. Mani-
tou, who was a. wise old fellow, with nerves not tQ
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be shaken by anything. I at once leaped off him
and stood with my rifle ready.
It was possible that the Indians '1'. ere merely

making a bluff and intended no mischief. But I did
not like their actions, and I hought it likely that
if I allowed them to get hold of me they would at
least take my hor86 and rifle, and possibly kill me.
So I waited until they ",ere a hundred yards oft
and then drew a nead on the first. Indlans--and,
for the matter of that. white men-do not like to
ride in on a man who is cr'~i and means shooting,
and in a twinkling every man was lying over the
sIde of his horse, and all five haa turned and were
galloping backwards, having altered their course
as quIckly as so many teal ducks.

After this one of them made the peace sign, with
hIs blanket first, r.nd then. as he rode toward me.
wIth hIs open hand. I halted him at a fail' dbtance
and asked him what he wanted. He exclaimed,
••Howl Me good Injun, me good Injun," and tried
to show me the dirty piccc of paper on which his
agency pass was written. I told him wIth sin-
cerity that I was glad that he wa~ a good Indian,
but tha.t he must not come any closer. He thell
asked fOl sugar and tobacco. I told him I had
none. n.....;~~ho~ Tria:::.:! hpgoan 610·:.~I~Tilrifting- tov.ard
me in spite of my call1ng out to keep bad;, so I
once more aimed with my rifle, wheleupon bodl
IndIans eltpped to the other side of their horses and
galloped oft'. with oaths that did credit to at least
one side of their acquaintance with English. I
now mounted and pushed over the plateau on to
the open prairie. In those days an IndIan, although
not as good a shot as a white man, was infinitely
better at crawling under and tal,ing advantage of
cover; and the worst thing a v.hite man ,;ould do
was to get Into cover. whereas out in the open if
he kept his head he had a good chance of stand-
ing off even half a dozen assailants. The Indians
accompanied me for a couple of miles. Then I
reached the open prairie. and resumed my north·
ward rIde. not being further molested.

In thf' old da~'s In the ranch country we depended
upon ganle for fresh meat. Nobody llked to klll a
beef, Md although now and then a maverick ~ear·
lIng might be kllled on the round-up, most of us
looked askance at the deed. because if the practice
of beef-k!lllng was ever allowed to start. the rust-
lers-t!.. horse thieves ana cattle thleves- =ould
be sure to seize on it as an excuse fOl: @'en(Jral
slaughter. Getting meat for the ranch usually de-
volved upon me. I almost always carried a tifle
when I rode, either in a scabbard under my thigh,
or across the pommel. Often I would pick up a
deer or antelope while about my regular work,
when vislt!ng a Uno camp or nding after the eat-
tIe. At other times I would make a day's trip after
them. In the fall WE- sometimes took a wagon and
made a week':; hunt, returnmg WIth eight or ten
deer ,~arca"ces, and p,rhaps an ell. or a mountain
sheep as "ell I p~l'er became narc tlmn a faIr
hunter. and at times I l>.dmost exas'peratlng expe·
ridnces. either falUng to see game which I ought
to have seen, or committing SOLlleblundel in the
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bout Mr ..Stock and Others
'---,..
J

By Frederick Donaghey.

MIt. ~ is back in the news, Mnsic heavenly maid. was VOl'n~ could
!1.S a result of his visit on F'rt- not keep an organlzatron of tIt. k!
day to the natu vauzatton orfl- at pal' In the abo once of tll< spIrit"
ctala: and I'T11 not lonely in influence which woi Ke'], and U" e"

thlnldng that he should be back 011the and humored and il'.,,;pired it 1111 1
dais In Orchestra hall. as well. Whe 1 shone out. some seasons ago, us tt,e
the situation of his lack of citizenship First Orchestra-the best it. ail '1(\

arose, hill record of doings and of sa,' world. It Was not that when the
lngs was gone Into with, doubtless uttec rounder lef~ It forever. in 190r,. Pro",
scrupulousness: and it 16 known that Stock, it caught up to it went aI,,], ~
nothing was turned up to reflect UPOli WIth, and tt passed in sheer mu Ie'll
his'conduct or his attitude In his et1ic1ency. skrl], versatnitv. arid ar I"i
long residence among- us. H.; hati the older orchs straa, _ne1udilig Bo"t"u s
been made by countless deville>. !r,,'. J and the best in Eurcpe.
of which were frlend:y and w;ell me~ult. 'l'hh, of itself, were not a reason fo'"
correctly to &.~sa:; the posttton nto putting Mr. Rtock bar k, if he h'lt1
which he had drifted. through nll'sleet moved, or even hlk,"d •.galnst the na-
ir. not becoming a clttzen; and he car- tron He nas done nc -11'
ried himself through the 01deal with"' • ~ ), .1..,.
tact, with decency and manliness, and .The Pl~?l~op~effs and f[l'"
with dignity. witschos tne h neisetc and tho ",eid rr

the Chadwicks and the ;';01.0 off" l'~1 e
III accepting hIs resIgnation on th~ given us diver sron in their brler j ur J<':

verge o.f the season, the e , cutrves or wIth the baton; and he vieitors I"
the Orchestral !,s~oci!l.tlon ~Iay be pro- come, Iike \ Ictor Her-ner ••• nd thA I
sumed to have uestowed sound thought ful Pola 'co II'" do 1" 'd' T ,,_ "t' litl - th 1 i d c ,'" "_e,,.s ,.t • p .upon de con a - on or ...e geTlerB.. n\:l But great orchestras a re net kept '11

J

Iat th: time; and, th?ugh the outcrtes by such proces ,eo;. and Chtcago's '" ()U'
about the Orchestras conductor were not long survive the '-stb' a , ~f
1 1· f th . 'i ~ e '" er 1. Mo. ,0 "-'arge y spurtous, a sense 0 e PUl)_C DeLamar tcr nothing sav c e t
t i th . " "'it' , • , i - ~~ () r G, - !ternper was. n e speciai c~n" ions praise lJel'jlLgl'.to him: arid r stll
ot the ~y, not a bad aspect of the pect 8" I did When hE' was nnw !
case as the dlzectcrr' pondered it. tnat no- better man could ha- 1:;-"1

-- put in pendm" the adjustment
The fact Nrllists that Mr Stock had Stock's citiaenshtp.

done nothing against the Untted States. ..•...
I have not thought of asktng htm; but
lit seems, from what 1 know of the
average citizen, a sate bet that nope
of us, In all tne years from his immi-
gration to his immolation, ever, even
by Implication, gave reason for him to
think that he ought to be a citizen. It
was not our habit to talk so WIth aliens

1

0f any nattonalttv: and those of U~
who thought nationally about such
things knew that we '1'\ ere making too
many citizens with too llttle caution.

II believe, and have ever believed, in
the Idea! of this United Rtates as the
greatest of nations standing alone. If
need be, agatnst the remainder of the
world: and never once was I moved
to say to the foreigner among us
If Come: put on your hat, go .ver to
the federal butldmg with me, and De-

I
come an Amer-ican.' Neither di•• you,
nor 1/0U: ali of us forget ttuit little
thrng,
If. there were anything against ::HI'

Stock's record of resluence, fifty proc

I esses of naturaltzation now WOU!,,! not
be rightful atonement, nor 8 sane rea-

Ison for restor-ing hIm to his posttlon.
Nor would the srgrnng of peace and the
resumption of amiable dealmgs with
I the foe be a valid argument in h!s be-
half, although we are turning loose,
with full pay for time lost the COI'-
sctentrous objectors whom we fed and
housed while the conscienceless fared
away to fight and die. And, ,JC' far as
rese'trch has disclosed, 1111'. Ctoek has
done nothl g.

'" ir-; ~
Fidd [er.s \'Ihree"
Olym.pic Clkea'l:er~J -M EA:t\,rviHI;,E Chieago hM suf-

fered through the inevItablc and
, to-be-expect"d d,'tedOl',lt!oll llf

I what is I think, chie" iHl10ng
Its known \lStnetj,> t st"t", -meaning the

I
Orchestra. All the deputv conductors,
and guest·r;onductors, and vl"itIng-eon
ductors. and composer·conductors since

stall;. or failing to kill when I fired. Looking back,
1 am incHned to say that if I had any good qua!lty
as a hunter it was that of per:,everance. "It is
dogged that does it" in 'hunting as in many other
things. Unless in wholly exceptional cases. when
we were very hungry, I never h:illed anything but
bucks.
Occasionally I made long trips away from the

ranch a!'~ among the Rocky mountains with my
ranch foreman. Merrifield; or in later years with
'.razewell 'Voody, John -Willis, or John Goff. 'Va
hunted bears, both the black and th~ grizzly. COli-

g,.rs and wolves, and moose, wapiti. and white goat.
On one of these trips I kllled a bison bull, and 1
also killed a bison bull on the Little Missou):i some
fifty miles south of my ranch on a tnp which Joe
Perris and I toolt together. It was rather It rough
trip. J<':::achof us carried only his sEckel' behind him
on the saddle, with some flour and bacon done up
in it. We met with an kInds of misadventures.
F'inally one night, when we were sleepmg by a
sUmy llttle prairie pool where there was not a stick
of wood, we had to tie the hOI'ses to the horns of
our saddles; and then we went to sleep with our
heads on the saddles. In the middle of the night
somethIng stampeded tho horees, and away thev
went with the "addles afti'll' them. As we jumped
to our f"et JOel eyed me with II.n eVident suspicion
that I Wl!S the Jonah of th') party, wld said: ••O.
LOId! I've neyer done anything to de,.;erve this.
Did ~'ou ever do anything to deserve this'! ":-;~*

Bm Jones was a gun fightor and also a. good man
with hIs fists. On one occasIon there wa.s an elec·
tlon in town. There had been many threats that
the party of disorder would imporl section hanG.s
from the neighboring ra!lw9y stations to down OUi'
side. r did not reach Medor'" the forlorn little cat-
tle town which wa.~ our county seat, until the elec·
tIon was well under way. I then asked one of my
friends If there had heen any Ulsorder. Bill Jones
was standing by. "Disorder, hell!" said my frlend.
••Bill Jones just stood there with one hand on ihs
gun and the other pointing over toward the new
jail whenever any man who didn't have a right to
vote ea ,le near tbe polls. There was only one of
them trl"d to vote, and Bill knopkE'd him dmvn.
Lord!" added my friend, meditatively, .•the way
th"t man fell!" .• \Vell," stpuck In Bill .Iones ••• it
he hadn"t fell I'd have w"lked round behind him to
see what was propping him up!"

Spent Winter in East.

INthe days when I Iived on tho ,auch I usually
c;pent most of the v. inters In the east, and when
I returned in the e''trly sprmg I was always in-

terested ill finding o~what had happened since
~:'-I: dA:p~r!::.:,c. ()ll {\~c.. o:::.caslon ! ~va~ met by Bill
Jones and Sylvane Ferris, and in the course of our
conversation they mentioned" the lunatic." This
led to a question on my part, and Sj'!vane Ferrit;
began the story: ••""Veil, you see, he was on a
train and he flhot the newsboy. At first they weren't
goIng to do anything to him, for they thought he
just had it in for the newsboy. But then some-
body salG, •Why, he's,plumb crazy, and he's Hable
to shoot any of us!' and then they threw him oft
the train. It was here at MedOl-a, and they asked
if anybody would tal;e care of him, and Bll! Jones
said he would, because he was the sheriff and the
jail had two room;:, and he was. living in one and
would put the lunatic In the other," Here Bill
Jones interrupted: ••Yes and more fool me! 1
\\ouldn't take charge of another lunatic if the
whole county ask"d me. Why" (with the air of a
man announcing 'l.I1 astounding discovery). ••that
lunatic didn't have his right senses! He wouldn't
eat, tjlJ me and Snyder got hlm down on the shav-
ings and made him eat."
Snyder was a huge, happy go 1ucl;-y,kind hearted

Pennsylvania Dutchman, and was Bill Jones' chief
deputy. Blll continued: ••You know. Snyder's soft
hearted. he Is. ""Vell,he'd think that lunatic looked
peaked, and he'd take him out for an aIring. Then
the boys would get joehing hIm as to how much
start he couid give him ove". the prairie and catch
l'lm again," Appanntly the amount of the start
given the iunatic depen,LtI upon the amount of the
bet to which the josh In 'ed un. I asked Bill wh<'t
Ire \'iouid have done If :;n} ,lc:r hadn't caught the
lunatic. 'I'hi3 was e\ _-:e,,[.)' ~ ne .••.idE'a, and he "e
,sponded that Snyder nlw y>l tIl..!cCltcl1him. "'\'I'ell
but suppose be llndn't cau:;nt h11nr'J JJ co ""'ell/' sai(J
Bill Jones, ••If Snyder :-(l(ln't ca'lg' \ the lunatic, I'd
have whaled heU out 0.1: Snyderl"

Served as Deputy Sheriff.

INaddition to my prIvate dutIes, I sometimes
served as deputy sheriff for the northern end of
our county. The sheriff and I nisscrossed in

our publlc and private relations. He often worked
for me as a hired hand at the sam~ time that I was
his deputy, HIs name, or at least the name he went
by. was Bill Jones, and as there werA in the neigh·
borhood several Bill Joneses-Three Seven Bill
Jones, Texas BlI! .Jonel', and th" like-the sheriff
was known as Hell Roaring Bill Jones. He was a
thOlOUgh frontiersman, excellent in all kind" of
emergencies, and a very game man. I became
much attached to him. He was a thoroughly good
citizen when sober, but he was a Uttle wild when
drunk. Unfortunately, toward the end of his !lfe
he got to drInking very heavlly. When, In 1905,
John Burroughs and I visited the Yellowstone park,
poor Bll! Jones, very much down In the world, was
driving a t!)am in Gardiller outside the park. I
ha 1 looked forward to seeing him, and he was equal-
ly an> ous to see me. He kept telling his cronies
of O'Ir intimacy and of what we were going to do
together, and then got drinking; and the result was
that by the time I reached GardIner he had to be
carried out and left In the sage brutih. When I
caIne out of the park, I sent on In advance to tell
them to be ilUre to keep him 03000.". and they dla
so. But it W'lS <t. rather e"d 'nt rview. 'rho old
fellow had gone to pieces. and sOon <>lter 1 left he
got iost in a blizzard ;lnd w~ dead when they found
him.

--The eastern vrchest:as p-re put
'Va~ner bat'k luto U.-~e;and tj-'ere
no nets. Mrs . .IlLY. the lady of thel

[Cuntmuecl on third pey"]

Under these clreumsfilnees Snyde:' ran h!, b 't
and ....lvlays did ca.tch the patient. It !lll1St not
gather\'d from t111" that the lunatI.' wa' ha i y
treated. He was \Iell tr"ated. He b"<'aJn9
greatly attached to both Bill JO'les
Snydel, and 11e ohject"d 'ltrongly wi en, < 't 1"

the frontier theory of treatment of the m ,a~l
had received a full trial, he was tlnaI:y sent nrr "
the territorial capital. It was merel:l that 1 Ii
reJat1c ns of lire in that plnce and da.o' "ere-
managp:d •...~ to give anlple cPP\lrt'lnity fo "he (
llression of indivIduality, whe i'cr itl sher,
ranchman. The local practrcal jo1{er one;> alt<'lop -
ed to have !'lome fun at the expem" of to(' hmu
and Bill Jones de~cribed the l"l'sult, ••You kn);
Bh:by, don't you? Well," WIth deep disapPlt \
••Bixby thinks he is funny, he dO"Il.
and he'd waIte that lunatlc up lit night. ,to

have to get up and soothe him. I fixed BI 1,_
right. th011gh. I ta.stened a rop, on tlltJ l~tLn. ar
next time Bixby came I let the lunatlc 0' t m
him. He 'most bit Bixby's nose ol'!". r lean
Bixby!"
Bill Jones had Geen unconventiona.l it thl'r

tions besides tl,at of sherIff. He one' surtl y ri
tlonf'c1 to me that he had ~',~rved ell tho>"olice f" p
of Blsm~rck, but he had ieft because ho ••I,ea, e
ms-yor over the head w!th his gun one day," II.,
added: ••The mayor, h" didn·t mind It but t e
superIntendent of police said he guesspd I'd 1,- t !'

resign," His feeling, obviously. was that the 01'

perintendent of police was a martme' unfit to t ,a
large views of life.

(t \\as whIle WIth Bili Joncl! that r first m'lde-
qU'l1ntattee with Seth Bullock. Seth was at tl t
time sheriff In the Black HllIs district, and l.l r 1. n
he had wanted-a horae thief-I finally got, I 1:)('-
ing at th, t!lIle deputy sheriff two or thI'ee hunJr<: 1
miles to the north. The man went 0;" a nickn •. Pu
whIch I wlll call •. Crazy Steve'" a y~ar or t 0

afterwards I I'e("~lved a. 1e,ter "'..•.Iting abollt 1, 1
fr.()ril his uncle, a thoroughly respectable m, I 1

western state; and later this unde and I m •
WashIngton when I was president and he a Uni r
States "enator.
It was some time after" 8te-'(1'S .• capture th'L

went down to I)eadwood on t'lhJ'f t::SS, 3~ lVH.lle T

r1s and I on horeeba"'k, While Blll Jone drove.
wagon. At a little town, Speartlsh, I think. a I'

crossing the la.,t eighty or ninety miles of gum,
praIrie. we met S"th BUllock. We hr.d had tat
a rough trip. and had lam out for a fortn r;llt, s, L

suppose we looked somewhat unkempt. Set'l
celved lIS with rather "l!stant c:ourte y at fir t.
unbent when he founa out who we were, e
marking, •.You see. by yOL,r lu ks r thought :r
\, re Borne Kind of a tin horn g' mb' ng outfit '
that I I"llr;ht have tn keev a
then inquired ft"r the capture ,,; ", to'6" \\1

a little of the •.•r of one SI'Ot."T,' 1, when ano'
l a::; ',hoI. a. qual! th~"t e1th"'l rnigh~ have clailne
•• ])I }- bi;-d. I bp!i'lvc'! "

['Xc b cO'l'lnueo. t1'>IDorrow.


